


















































































































































after  a 
final 
count  







sponsored  noon 













































































































else be prepared to relinquish 
same to the Chest. 
Checking in the Controller's of-
fice and from 
the placard in the 
Morris Dailey reveals that 
over a 
third of the 
campus  organizations 
have
 not yet filled 
their  quota.", 
and were 
reminded of the 
proxim-









 at the 














































































 cards sent to 
any 
Old 

















 To Form 
At Fourth  And
 San 
Carlos; 



















State's  Friday campus
 may well have that
 as its motto, 
jaccording
 to plans made 
by





 clash with Santa 
Clara, 
Staters will attire themselves in 
ancient and 
moth-eaten  garb to 
prepare themselves for pre-big 
game 
festivities.  Starting with the 
noise parade from 4:00
 to 5:30. 
Spartans 
will then be treated to a 
regular 10 -cent evening clsrme
 from 
6 until 8, 
with  a rally following.
 
STARTS AT 4:00 
With tin 
pans, dilapidated boilers. 
screeching sorority maids, and 
other loud noise -makers coming 
to 
the fore, the Spartan procession 
will line up at Fourth and San 
Carlos promptly at 4, wind about 
San Jose's business district, and 
hit First 
and Santa Clara at ap 
proximately 5 o'clock. All organ-
izations who have not yet signed 
up for the parade are 
asked to 
get in 
touch  with Bob Free or 
Jacg  
Marsh  at once. Thus 
far,  27 or-
ganizations
 have signified their
 in-
tention .of entering noise 
floats.  
Requirements for 
entries  include 
an identifying sign, such an "Cold -
cook the Bronca," etc. Led by a 
banner carried 




the termination of the 
parade  will 
come simultaneously with the 
pre-
sentation of two prize-winning 
floats. One prize, given to the 
most original AND noisiest float, 




second  prise 
will  be given






consist  of 









 their noise 
makers 
in 
the  nearest 
dump, go 
home  and 
wash  up 
and grab
 a bite 
to eat 
can we preserve 
our Democratic 
and  return




liberties?" This was 





the  first 
ap-







 e o f 
as 
Jackm
 tGreeners,  
t haen d 
dance
   J 
e 
be 












































































 the Spartan Knights 
cavorted about
 the crowded con-
fines
 of the quad during yester-
day's Community Chest dance and 
proved







 of students who 







distributed In proportion to 
lower and upper division stu-
dents, and also the cards were 
fairly equally distributed in re-
gards to 
department  and to 
  according to Mr. 
West.  
In
 the fall quarter every 
year,  
there is always an 
increase  over 
the
 other quarters 
concerning  
the number of 
blue  cards sent 
to students attending
 San Jose 
State  college. 















just a rev ival of 
















, knight goes 



























































































































































































































































paddles  on 













































































































































































































































under  the 





























































































Selection of five 
men  debaters 
for the Denver trip 
Thanksgiving  
week was 
announced  yesterday by 
Debate Coach Ralph Eckert. Those 
chosen are Aaron 
Heinrich and 
Milton 
Quadros, juniors; Frank 






l'he confab, a new type of speech 
conference,
 will be sponsored by 
the Western Association 
of Teach-










San  Jose State 
squad  
is working on 




 first two 
group 
discussions
 on the 
subject;

































































































































































































, Joining with the college In its campaign for 
traffic measures were the
 San Jose State oollege 
Patron's Association and the 
San Jose Parent-
Teachers Association. Both 
organizations favored 
the installation of 
lights,
 and according to Mrs. 
C. C. Gilliam, 
president
 of the Patron's group
 and 
member of the 
P.T.A. council, backed up 
their  de-
mands for student protection by letters to the 
city council. 
The city council supposedly dropped the ques-
, tutu of safety measures at its October 18 meeting 
ositli 
the decision to do nothing
 further than have 
a 
policeman  







 of San 






However,  at 
the Monday
 night meeting 
of the 
council the 
question  again came to the 
fore 
with  
' the resulting unanimous
 decision to install traffic 


















































































































































































































When  the 
prof 
called 

























































































vember  4, 
1937,  at 
11:00.


































































For  two years, 






San Jose State 







spirit  on this 
campus,
 
culminating  with the enthusiasm 
that is now being registered
 over 





 along this line has 
been 




and hickories . . . 
Freshmen will in all probability 
prescribe "dinks" for all first -
year men . . . The 
college band 
has devised many clever stunts, 
and will soon appear in a 
Fox-
Movietone newsreel . . . Need 
we 
mention 
the contribution that has 
been made by our football team? 
For these reasons the college 
student council and the Spartan 
Daily feel that 
the time is ripe 
for
 an all -college activity that can 
parallel during the fall quarter 
what the highly successful Spardi 
Gras and
 Spartan Revelries rep-
resent  in the spring term: An or-
iginal representative activity in 
which all students participate. 
/n tomorrow's Spartan Daily 
will  appear a ballot 
which will 
be taken in order to 
gather  ideas 
from every 
student
 on this mat-
ter. Make 
it a point to show yuor 
interest by 
handing
 in your ideas 






































discusses  his 
course  of study 
















 I was 
reflect-
ing 
on his absence over the
 blue 
haze of some 
of






adjacent  to 
the  Quad 
en-









 group and 
immediately  
I realized that it 
was he. (Avoid-
ance of 
the  name is in accordance 
with editorial 
policy.)
 I called afer 
him 
not very delicately
 but none 
the less 
with




was  merely 
a 
more pronounced















Dedicated to the 
best




 eebeel am by the Asettaeted Studien.  et 





second  elm matter 
at the San j.we
  Poet
 Office  
Frees
 el Glebe  Pried., Co. 
 talumele
 WI
 l4  
South Vast
 Meese 
Subserlptlea lie par quarter or 
111.1111  par year. 
CHARLES LEONG  
EDITOR 
545 South Seventh   









   Jeanne Morehead, Ora Lindquist 
Feature 








Jeanne Morehead, Monday, Ray Mintier', 
Tuesday: Bob 
Work,  Wednesday; Jame. 
Marlais,
 Thursday; 
Ben  Hitt. 
Friday.
 
























Bob  Work,  
Jim Cranford,
 Dan O'Neill, Keith Billow
 
BUSINESS DESK 
James Martell), Joe Haas, Dave Hibbs, 
Frank Wilson, Stan Murdock. 
NEWS DESK 
Helen 
Hooker, Betty Deming, Eugene 
Harvie. Jack Marsh.
 leelie Castle, Max. 
ice Walther. Stover
 Tremaine, Mary 
Ellen Stull, John 
Blair Beach, Patricia 
Blackwood,  Charlotte Lowe,
 Anello Ross, 
Geraldine  Stickle., 



















































missed the act as an oversight or 
might have even have reasoned 
that my voice had lost 
some of its 
vibrant potentcy but somehow 
in 
view of his
 recent absence I at-
tached some peculiar 
significance 
to the
 act and hurried after  
him. 
I intercepted his 
course just as he 
was 
passing  the 
Publications
 of-
fice. He had 
much  the same 
expres-
sion as that of a 
small  lad caught 
with his fingers









 him where he 
had 
been
 and what was







which  might 
have in-
capacitated
 me from 
knocking  this 
copy









































































































































































the  same 




refers,  of 
course,  but 







 of it 
yet. 
"To the
 editor: We 
of the class 
of
 41 think 
that







 impose upon 
us is the 
bunk!
 The best time
 to get ac-
quainted 
with  a college 
girl is 
when she 








 So why not 






 are easy to make?" 
We-c-ell





of my feebleminded roommate the 
other  day. "Did you go out 
soap-
ing windows?" 
He sneered. "That is 
mere  child's 
play, no amusement for an ac-
complishcd fiend. I went in for 
something more subtle. 
I attended 
the symphony in San Francisco.
 








































































































































you'll ever have. 
 




































five the fifth, 














Out goes the 






OLDE  DAYS NOT 
WHAT THEY SEEM 
We have a freshman friend who 




 naivity one 
so seldom finds these days among 
freshmen. Recently the young 
man read a simplified account of 
the Crusades. In speaking of it 
afterward, the lad 
remarked  that 
those were the days. We are 
obliged to take him aside and 
explain things. Those, we pointed 
out, 
were  definitely not the days. 
COMPLEX CRUSADES 
Where
 the young missed the 
bus was 
in believing that all a 
bored 
Christian  has to do was 
take a sword and 
race out and 
hack
 away at the 
heathen dogs. 
This 











 wallet containing 
Santa Clara game
 ticket, student 




 Lost in 
gym  be-




Nov.  1. Please 
return
































































































Schmalz ( who, incidentib 
was one of our ancestors it 
wrote memoirs)
 found out. 
True, they had little
 trouble I. 
the outset. They arrived in 
Minor  after 







 to do battle











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































con DEFENSIVE  LINE 
If the members 










won't have a very 
pleasant  time. 
Frank Savage 
and Al Wempe will
 
YEARLING GRIDDERS TO MEET 




 line of Jack FAVORED TO 
WIN 
Garcia will be depended upon to 
SANTA
 ROSA J. 
C. THIS 
FRIDAY 
Butler, Wes Hammond, and Bob 
help 
Captain  Withycombe out 
in
 


































Just  prior 
to the
 opening 
whistle.  Up and




have  performed 
on a day of 




 effect has so 
inspired the home 
team to rise to 
superior 
heights. Thus 
the  new "captain's
 bench" and the
 dedication is 
ex-
pected to lend 
an added effect to the 
Spartan gridders. 
Oregon
 State dedicated a 
new  field and held the 
favored UCLA 
Bruins to a tie. Oregon
 University dedicated 
their new field and won
 
a 
7-6 victory over Stanford. Willamette
 University trounced Portland 
U. after fitting dedication ceremonies at Multonomah
 Stadium. What 














must report for sign-
iSO 
up 
and practice at 4 
p.m. in the 
Sal*
 large  
gym. 









































































































































































































them,  and in 
spite  of the 
outstanding 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Editor,  The 




 on to 
another 
Suger  Bowl 
nomination,













































 Field, the Santa 
Clarans are in 






































 in the 










stressed  by 
the 











will  oe 
battling 
against
 the toughest 
eleven  
that 
ever  entered 







with  the 
exception of Lou Farasyn




























 Jack Roche 
is slated to 
start
 at the left 
half  position, 
with  
Pavelko,
 Fisher and 
Gilbert filling 
out the first Bronco













 intramural basketbal 
games were played
 last night, bu 
one was 
just
 lousy enough to give 
the




Lousy is a rather trite word to 
use
 in describing a game of any 
kind,
 but we believe its use 
is 




 the Acorns and 
Pilots. The latter team barely 
managed to ring up 16  
markers,  
but the Acorns 
scored  exactly 100 
during  the course of the fray. Half 
of these were 
made
 by Curtiss, 
playing forward 
for  the winners 
His  50 -point total is believed to be 












The Spartan Daily quintet con-
tinued its winning streak by thump-
ing a strong 5 from 525 outfit 34 
to 16. Jim Welch led all scorers 
with
 10 markers. Engle of the 
losers sunk 8 points 
GAMES 
TONIGHT  
6 p.m. --Japanese 
Club  vs. 
A.P.O.  
7 p.m.Class of 41 vs Faculty 















































































































































































































































































join  us 




























Emerson  said. 
"We've































































































































have  perfected 
a new 
series 
of plays, and 
a new 
de-
fense, which has been 
practiced 
just for 
the coming game. 
So, 
come
 Saturday, the 
Bronco will 
be shooting 
a new offense and 3 
new defense against DeGroot's 
"wonder
 team." 
The Missionites expect to battle 
their most inspired team of the 
year: and will be ready to play 






























































































as this predominated last night 
auring 
the women's water




 and other mermen were 
unable





Glahn  and 
Elenor
 Brauns, 





Mercury -Herald Photo. 
ERNEST HESSE, 
S H Y "YIPP00-0 








































































































































































day, is being 
prepared by Is 
Frances  Robinson




The  Mu Phi Epsilon trio will te 
composed of 
Mrs.  Jean &tie-
back, piano,
 of the San Jose bie 
school; Miss Robinson, violintr 
and Mrs. Rose Trogden, cellist. 
'the
 occasion will be Founde  
dog-fight, with the Broncos favored, 
BIRDS" LOUNGE 






emits from the bay area 
wilt'
 









 Page One) 
that the speakers pair off, debat-
ing the subject six times, three 
times on each side,
 all after only 
'six hours of preparation. The con-
ference closes with a final dis-
cussion in which individuals state 
whether they accept
 the proposed 
solution,





 is that San 
Jose 
State's  fifth man will 
be 










 Men Sign Up 


















 at the 
Santa Clara 





 up by Friday
 noon 









 Jack Quinn, 
Jack 
Phelps, Harold 
Smith,  Tom 
Harcliman, 
George  Downs, 
Andy
 












Brown,  Bob 
Trincero,
 Bill Evans, 
Hugo Pink,








Fosberg,  Paul 
Bunch,  
Bill 























told  me that he 




thought San Jose State was 
more 
and 




 in the movies than 
football
 team, is 
seriously  ill in 
the 
Santa Clara 
county  hospital 
following 
a relapse from 
injuries 
incurred 
in an automobile accident
 
a month ago. 
Hesee was 
a Physical Education 
!major and well known among stu-
dents. At the time of 
his accident 
he was out of school attempting 
to make enough money to furher 
his education. 
Answering a plea of DeWitt 
any he had ever seen. 
It seems he 
dropped
 in one day 
while there was
 a dance in the 
quad and 
the ivy was at its long-
est on the 
walls. 




Boxing Coach DeWitt 
Portal  has 
a shiner! 




his less experienced proteges 




 mentor's face during a 
friendly  
. skirmish
 late Tuesday afternoon 
was the
 cause of the offending 
. 
. . But 
Dee is 









rather than an 
asset   
Since 
when  did the men 
get so 
shy? And why do 
couples  who 










Mu Phi Epsilon. Miss
 
Robing  




cer  of the 




























with a lofty stare 
from 
his good ell 































(Continued  from Page 
One)
 
Falaachl, and present halfback 
Jack Roche, 
Staters  will hear the 




dance  just Mt on the lawn 
latest Santa 
Clara football news. 







All students who do not belong 
tests in an effort to 
help in 
a 











up and dance 







 selected as a doner 
least ten pennies 
from heaven. It th 
i   
and yesterday gave the 
transfusion looks messy 







 F o r Literary Competition 
Due Next Week; $350 
In Prizes 
e r private cars 
and enter in die 
ering the 











and spirit and 
a healthy 
drive  on the 




Providing awards for the best 
work  achieved in the fields of 
poetry, drama,
 short story, and essay, the




contest  will close at the end 
of the winter quarter, 
according
 to Dr. 
Raymond Barry, 
head
 of the English department. 
Always interested
 in young writers, 




 $10,000 with the 
stipulation that the 
interest from the 
money  should be 
divided  among San 
Jose State college 
students who 
did outstanding






















$350  will 




 of $21, 
$14, and 




act play, and short 
story  
divisions.
 Short stories 
must
 be at 
least
 a 
thousand words in length. 
Competitors  













There  are 
























for  Friday 


































































































































and  he 
cordially
 
invites
 
is
 
friends
 to 
obtain
 
a 
card
 
of
 
In-
troduction  
111/111
 
him
 
and
 
BM'
 
In to the
 
FELTMAN
 
cultME
 
stiiiv
 and
 
inspect
 
is
 
ra limns 
line
 
of
 
shoes
 
lot 
Campus.
 lot
 
null.  
or
 01°1 
wear 
11..........4
 
Annual
 
Footba  
e 
te  
To
 
Dra
 
